
VISION 
is the art of seeing
what is invisible to others.

- Jonathan Swift

Brand
Stop looking at your business as just a business.

Start looking at it as a..
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Print Online Display adsJOIN THE 
REVOLUTION

WHY ?SHOULD YOU 
BE A PART OF IT

H aving already been established on 
the print publication and online 

platforms, Gas Magazine is looking to 
break into the market of Screen Display 
Advertising - taking us to the next level 
with this marketing revolution! 
     While traditional advertising may be 
struggling to prove eff ectiveness in the 
new century, online and screen display 
advertising is helping revolutionize 

marketing. Screen Display advertising 
provides many benefi ts that other 
marketing channels do not, such as faster 
brand building, eff ective targeting and real 
time conversion measuring. It is also ECO-
friendly- no print cost, no paper waste, 
economic thus easy on the pocket! 
     With that being said, we would like your 
company to join the Gas Magazine family 
in this venture.

To advertise call 031 828 0316

SCREEN
CONTENT
1. Adverts - (Jpg, png, pdf)
2. Slideshows 
3. Flash Animation
4. Videos 
5. Gas Magazine Content

BENEFITS
WHAT ARE THE

Screen Display advertising eff ectively reaches the 
most people (minimum of 60% of viewers) within 
a target market compared to other media. It also 
has more power to educate the consumer and 
build trust for the brand. One of the reasons for 
this phenomenon is that Screen Display advertising 
is not as interruptive and annoying as traditional 
media advertising. Displays can appear to be 
less invasive as long as they are associated with 
appropriate corresponding content.  
     All Screen Artwork will consist of a maximum of 
60 adverts (research proves anything more that 60 
will not be as aff ective), which will also be featuring 
content from Gas Magazine, including videos of the 
feature cars. Our service provider will ensure that 
these adverts run in a continuous loop 24 hours - 7 
days a week ensuring maximum exposure at every 
site a screen is based on. The client base will be 
capped at 60 exclusive slots - once these slots have 
been fi lled you will be added to a waiting list to 
get a slot. Remember we work on a fi rst-come-fi rst-
server basis so booking your space early is crucial. 
This campaign is one train ride that you don’t want 
to miss! All aboard?



 

SITE LOCATIONS
We will advise you on the most ideal locations for your brand to utilize screens targeting the preferred audience 
that will be most suited/interested in your product or services. Sites are selected based on how much foot traffic it 
generates - a decent amount of foot fall guarantees a relatively higher viewership and maximum exposure. At the 
launch of this campaign, we will start at the major hubs in KZN, Gauteng and Western Cape and then increase 
by a new site every month or two expanding our network. 

Whether you are a host or advertiser, to achieve the best results our screens are proven to work 
when coupled with our unique package deal.

1 x Screen advert (Static/Video) - 1 x Print advert in Gas Magazine (every quarterly) - 1 x Social Media Post - 1x Website Directory

For presentation purposes only*

RETURN ON INVESTMENT

MONTHLY PACKAGE :

Make the most out of your screen advert by taking advantage in our innovative marketing concepts using 
competitions, discounts, specials and social media campaigns to boost your branding advert in this evolving 
online platform. The aim is to keep the viewer entertained and informed, as they are being made aware of your 
products/services.

Digital Video Screens in public venues reaches more viewers passing by, than online videos. Receive the most 
out of your marketing budget by investing in our unique package deal. 
                               

TRACKING

GAS MAGAZINE MOVEMENT
WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN THE

                                As a company, Gas Magazine has grown throughout the years. Starting off in 2011 as an A5 publication since the birth of the 
company, we seeked to put KZN and it’s motoring contingent on the map. Having grown from strength to strength we are now a vibrant media 
studio, providing design and marketing solutions as well as pulling out major motoring events. 
     We can boast the fact that we are the ONLY FREE LIFESTYLE MOTORING MAGAZINE in South Africa. Available for online and print - Gas 
Magazine is available to anyone, anywhere, and at any time! Join us...

FACEBOOK LIKES:
Gas Magazine:                          11,042 
A State of Stance SA:                11,570
Gas Media Page:                       4,676
WEBSITE STATS:
All time views:                         192,465
Visitors:                                     37,623

PRINT RUN: 
A4 magazine:                  8,000 copies

Reach your audience in over 20 sites with 
over 600 000 viewers at any given time via 
our cutting edge digital portal.

TARGETED DIGITAL
ADVERTISING

LSM
We have an extensive network of key sites in and around KZN (Population: 3.5 million) targeting 
patrons in malls, bars, restaurants, nightclub, fast food outlets, colleges, etc. Guaranteeing 
effective exposure via this innovative marketing solution that engages your customer. Whatever 
your business may be... Clothing, Hardware, Take Outs, Automotive Repairs, Home Improvement, 
Specials and Events, the list is endless.

PHASE ONE

10 sites (KZN) 20 sites (KZN)
- Average 30 000 visitors per site 
- Potential reach of 300 000 viewers 
- Minimum viewership of 129 000 (43%)

- Average 30 000 visitors per site 
- Potential reach of 600 000 viewers 
- Minimum viewership of 258 000 (43%)

Expansion into the Gauteng 
Metropolitan area (Mid 2018) 

Expansion into the Western Cape 
and Eastern Cape  Metropolitan 

area (Mid 2019) 

PHASE TWO

PHASE FOUR

PHASE THREE

R1950.00 ex vat

- 1/4 Page Advert in Gas Magazine print  
   & online publication (4 Issues a year)
- 1x Full Screen slide. (3 - 5 seconds)
- Website link to directory

OPTION A

R 2 500.00 ex vat

- 1/2 Page Advert in Gas Magazine print  
   & online publication (4 Issues a year)
- 2x Full Screen slides.
- Website link to directory

OPTION B

R2 950.00 ex vat

- Full Page Advert in Gas Magazine print  
   & online publication (4 Issues a year)
- 3x Full Screen slides.
- Website link to directory

OPTION C

R4 950.00 ex vat

- Full Page Advert in Gas Magazine print  
   & online publication (4 Issues a year)
- 8-10 second Video. 
- Link to Website Home page 

OPTION D

MULTI MEDIA STATS

Individual Business Advertising on request: Pricing plan to be discussed. Exclusivity package: Price on application


